Is renoprotection real for patients with hyperuricemia?
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Number of patients with progressive chronic kidney disease (CKD) is increasing all over the world. One of the risk factors for CKD development and progression is increased serum uric acid (sUA) level. Possibly, control of hyperuricemia with urate lowering therapy drugs can slow the decline in kidney function.

The objective: to determine efficacy and safety of allopurinol and febuxostat in treatment of patients with CKD and hyperuricemia to reduce the sUA level and analyze its influence on glomerular filtration rate (GFR).

Materials and methods. The study included 45 CKD patients (stages 3b-5) without other severe/decompensated diseases and contraindications to the allopurinol/febuxostat. All patients underwent a comprehensive clinical and laboratory examination, and were divided into the study groups: Group I (28 patients, 61.3±3.2 y.o., CKD3b-12, CKD4-10, on hemodialysis-6 patients) received febuxostat, Group II (24 patients, 60.7±4.1 y.o., CKD3b-9, CKD4-10, on hemodialysis – 5 patients) took allopurinol.

Results. Achievement of the target level of sUA was significantly often registered in Group I: after 1 month – in 45.5% (in group II – in 15.9%, p<0.001); after 3 months – in 67.5% (in group II – 21.2% p<0.01); after 6 months, these figures were 90% and 37.1%, respectively (p<0.01). sUA level <300 µmol/l was accompanied by significant positive GFR changes in group I patients; in group II there was a gradual progression of GFR deterioration in 31.8% of patients.

Conclusions. In patients with pre-dialysis stages of CKD febuxostat demonstrates renoprotective abilities. Use of febuxostat in patients with CKD stage 3b-4 and in patients on hemodialysis is safe and more effective for target sUA level achievement than the use of allopurinol.
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Достоїнство целевого уровня МК существенно чаще происходило в I группе: после 1 мес лечения у 31,8% пациентов I группы, при этом у 28 пациентов в возрасте 61,3±3,2 года (ХБП 3б стадии – 12 человек, ХБП 4 стадии – 10, на лечении гемодиализом – 6 пациентов), которым было назначено применение аллопуринола. В то же время у 31,8% пациентов II группы фиксировали постепенное снижение СКФ. Достижение стабильного уровня МК <300 мкмоль/л сопровождалось существенными положительными изменениями в функции почек. У пациентов с додиализными стадиями ХБП фебуксостат продемонстрировал ренопротективные свойства. Все пациенты после полного клинического и лабораторного обследования были распределены в группы. В I группу вошли 28 пациентов в возрасте 61,3±3,2 года (ХБП 3б стадии – 12 человек, ХБП 4 стадии – 10, на гемодиализе – 6 пациентов), получавших фебуксостат. Во II группу включены 24 пациента в возрасте 60,7±4,1 года (ХБП 3б стадии – 9 человек, ХБП 4 стадии – 10, на гемодиализе – 5 пациентов), которым было назначено применение аллопуринола.

Цель исследования: определение эффективности и безопасности применения фебуксостата и аллопуринола у пациентов с ХБП и гиперурикемией для снижения уровня МК и анализа влияния такого лечения на СКФ.

Материалы и методы. Исследование проведено с участием 45 пациентов с ХБП (стадии 3б-5) без других тяжелых/декомпенсированных заболеваний и противопоказаний к применению аллопуринола/фебуксостата. Все пациенты после полного клинического и лабораторного обследования были распределены в группы. В I группу вошли 28 пациентов в возрасте 61,3±3,2 года (ХБП 3б стадии – 12 человек, ХБП 4 стадии – 10, на лечении гемодиализом – 6 пациентов), получавших фебуксостат. Во II группу включены 24 пациента в возрасте 60,7±4,1 года (ХБП 3б стадии – 9 человек, ХБП 4 стадии – 10, на гемодиализе – 5 пациентов), которым было назначено применение аллопуринола.

Результаты. Достижение целевого уровня МК существенно чаще происходило в I группе: после 1 мес лечения у 43,5% пациентов (во II группе – у 15,9%, р<0,001); после 3 мес – у 67,5% (во II группе – у 21,2%, р<0,01); после 6 мес – у 90% пациентов I группы и у 37,1% пациентов II группы (p<0,01). Достижение стабильного уровня МК <300 мкмоль/л сопровождалось существенными положительными изменениями СКФ у пациентов I группы. В то же время у 31,8% пациентов II группы фиксировали постепенное снижение СКФ.

Выводы. У пациентов с додиализными стадиями ХБП фебуксостат продемонстрировал ренопротективные свойства. Использование фебуксостата у пациентов с ХБП 3б-4 стадий и пациентов, лечащихся гемодиализом, является безопасным и более эффективным для достижения целевых уровней МК, чем использование аллопуринола.

Ключевые слова: хроническая болезнь почек, гиперурикемия, фебуксостат, аллопуринол, скорость клубочковой фильтрации, ренопротекция.
globin and lower levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL cholesterol) were found in men with HU.

Analysis of data included in the study for 5 years of observation showed that the development of HU contributed to a decrease in GFR, and a decrease in the initially increased level of sUA – helped to slow GFR loss; the difference for some subgroups in this study was up to 4.5 times [2]: the same study showed that the level of sUA was crucial for reducing GFR during 5 years of follow-up.

At the same time, current studies of allopurinol use in treatment of CKD patients failed to demonstrated it efficacy for slowing the CKD progression [14]. Given the significant increase in the number of adverse events with the use of therapeutic doses of allopurinol on the background of initially reduced GFR (including severe) and existing recommendations to reduce the dose in the presence of CKD, which in most cases does not achieve target levels in patients with GFR < 60 ml/min, the study of probable renoprotective effect of non-purine selective inhibitor of xanthine oxidase – febuxostat attracts a lot of attention from researchers around the world.

Thus, a meta-analysis of the observational and controlled trials [15, 16] showed that the use of febuxostat in patients with CKD and HU reduced serum creatinine slightly; moreover, in patients with CKD and HU with GFR of 15–60 ml/min/1.73 m², it was found that the use of febuxostat reduced the rate of progression of GFR loss. Other authors indicate that in such patients febuxostat effectively reduces the level of sUA and has a positive effect on GFR, albuminuria and blood pressure [17–20]. Nevertheless there are no recommendations about febuxostat use for its renoprotective action in the published CKD international guidelines, because of declared lack of scientific data about the subject [21–25].

At present time also the target levels of sUA are set only for patients with HU and gout, while the optimal values of UA in serum for prevention/inhibition of CKD progression (GFR loss) – remain unclear.

The objective: to determine the efficacy and safety of allopurinol and febuxostat in treatment of patients with CKD to reduce the level of sUA and to analyze the effect of such treatment on glomerular filtration rate (GFR).

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The study was conducted in 2020–2021 at the Department of Family Medicine, Department of Nephrology and Renal Replacement Therapy (National Healthcare University of Ukraine, Kyiv, Ukraine) based on KNP KOR «Kyiv Regional Clinical Hospital», Department of Traumatology and Orthopedics of Bogomolets National Medical University; Hemodialysis Center of the Brovarsky Multidisciplinary Clinical Hospital; Clinic of Modern Rheumatology (Kyiv, Ukraine); Department of Internal Diseases #2 (I. Horbachevsky Ternopil Medical University, Ternopil, Ukraine). The study included 43 patients with HU (serum UA >416 μmol/l) and CKD (stages 3b-5). All patients consented to participate in the study.

Patients with recent acute kidney injury, acute renal failure, acute glucurononluphritis, advanced heart failure, with kidney transplant, systemic connective tissue diseases, infections, cancer, other severe/decompensated diseases, Hb <80 g/l; ALT and/or AST >3 times exceed the normal limit; and other conditions that could affect the parameters studied and the patient’s life expectancy; contraindications to the use of allopurinol/febuxostat – were not included. At the time of enrollment in the study, patients were either not taking ULT or had completed a 2-week withdrawal period (10 patients). The target level of UA for patients with pre-dialysis stages of CKD was set at 300 μmol/l, for patients on hemodialysis – was not set.

All patients underwent a comprehensive clinical and laboratory examination, which included medical history, complete physical and joint examination, laboratory tests (full blood count, creatinine, UA, ALT, AST, blood glucose, HbA1c), GFR calculation (CKD-EPI).

Further the patients were divided by their consent into one of the study groups for the treatment of HU:

- **group I** received febuxostat (Liquestia, 40–120 mg/day),
- **group II** – allopurinol (50–300 mg/day – for patients with pre-dialysis CKD stages and up to 800 mg/day – for patients on hemodialysis).

Clinical and laboratory examination was repeated after 2 weeks, 3 months and 6 months of treatment; sUA levels were determined with individual frequency, depending on the dynamics of the indicator. Doses of ULT drugs were corrected depending on the dynamics of sUA, taking into account GFR (for allopurinol).

Statistic analysis was performed with program Statistica 10 with use of non-parametric methods and Mann-Whitney U-test; the difference between parameters was considered significant in p<0.05.

The characteristics of the patients included in the study are presented in Table 1.

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Group I, n=28</th>
<th>Group II, n=24</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean age, years</td>
<td>61.3±3.2</td>
<td>60.7±4.1</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males, n (%)</td>
<td>17 (61.2)</td>
<td>14 (58.8)</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKD 3b, n (%)</td>
<td>12 (43.2)</td>
<td>9 (37.8)</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients on hemodialysis, n (%)</td>
<td>6 (21.6)</td>
<td>5 (20.8)</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comorbidities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gout, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic anemia, (Hb 81–119 g/l)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFLD, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH, %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVD, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urolithiasis, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sUA, μmol/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFR, ml/min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: NAFLD – non-alcoholic fatty liver disease; AH – arterial hypertension; DM – diabetes mellitus; CVD – cardio-vascular disease.*
from the data presented in Table II, the achievement of the target level of UA was re-determined in all patients, and as can be seen in Table 2.

Table 2: Dynamics of sUA level and GFR in patients of both groups with pre-dialysis stages of CKD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group / timepoint</th>
<th>Group I, n=22</th>
<th>Group II, n=19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sUA, μmol/l</td>
<td>GFR, ml/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>553.1±15.8</td>
<td>30.4±2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In 1 month</td>
<td>429.7±25.1*</td>
<td>31.5±2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In 3 months</td>
<td>372.8±13.6*</td>
<td>33.5±2.8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In 6 months</td>
<td>302.5±11.5*</td>
<td>34.1±3.1*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An analysis of the results of the use of ULT in the above mentioned groups of patients showed that febuxostat in patients with comorbidities and took rather wide spectrum of concomitant medications for its treatment according to the national guidelines, the treatment remained stable during the study period.

RESULTS

All participants showed a significant decrease in the level of sUA under the influence of ULT drugs, however, the achievement of the target level of UA was significantly more often registered in Group I. The dynamics of the indicators in patients with pre-dialysis CKD stages is shown in Table 2.

Analysis of the dynamics of sUA decrease in the studied groups showed that after 1 month of treatment 10 patients reached the target level of sUA in group I (45.5%) and 3 patients in group II (15.9%), p<0.001; after 3 months of treatment in group I 67.5% reached the target level of sUA, and in group II – 21.2% (p<0.01); after 6 months, these figures were 90% and 37.1%, respectively (p<0.01), while it should be noted that in group II, all patients who reached the sUA level about 300 μmol/L were in CKD 3 subgroup.

We have not find any significant differences in sUA level achieved in 3 and 6 month of treatment in patients with different comorbidities.

At each study visit, the GFR (using the CKD-EPI formula) was re-determined in all patients, and as can be seen from the data presented in Table II, the achievement of sUA levels less than 300 μmol/L was accompanied by significant positive GFR dynamics in most patients (in 90% of patients, GFR increased compared with the baseline, on average – in group I – by 3.1±0.51 ml/min, while in group II there was a gradual progression of GFR deterioration – in 31.8% of patients, a downward trend – in other patients in the group. Starting from month 3 timepoint of the study GFR was significantly higher in patients of Group I, independently from comorbidities profile, comparing to patients from Group II (p<0,05).

An analysis of the dynamics of sUA levels in patients from the hemodialysis group showed the achievement of significantly lower level in patients treated with febuxostat compared to the baseline and to the group treated with allopurinol.

During the study period, no serious adverse events (AE) were registered in study patients, mild and moderate adverse events (in total – 8 events) in the form of epigastric discomfort, transient increase in ALT/AST (up to 3 times from the upper limit of the laboratory normal level) and skin rashes were registered in 3 patients (2 patients took febuxostat and 3 – allopurinol).

Development of AEs did not lead to the discontinuation in study participation in any cases, but made impossible to increase the dose of allopurinol in 3 patients. It is worth to note that all cases of increase in ALT and / or AST level were determined in patients with comorbid non-alcoholic fatty liver disease.

Discussion. The problem of the increasing incidence of CKD in the world’s population with the subsequent development of the end-stage renal disease requires clarification of not only the risk factors for this serious condition, but also the search for pharmacological drugs with renoprotective properties. Unfortunately, to date, the renoprotective activity of drugs with a previously proven positive effect on the kidney function (primarily – drugs that effect the RAAS system) is being questioned.

At the same time, the number of experimental and clinical studies are pointing on the negative impact of elevated serum uric acid levels on kidney function, development of metabolic disorders and comorbid diseases. Some researchers state that it is absolutely necessary to reduce the level of serum uric acid in order to prevent or slow down the progression of GFR loss in patients with CKD, prevention of CVD, metabolic syndrome and other pathological conditions, however, recommendations for the use of urate-lowering therapy for these purposes have not been approved.

In our study, we compared the efficacy and safety of the use of classical ULT drugs – febuxostat and allopurinol for the treatment of HU in patients with CKD 3b-5 stage and analyzed the dynamics of GFR during 6 months of follow-up. It should be noted that the study was conducted in real practice, where all patients had 3–5 comorbid diseases and, in addition to HU and CKD, received a wide range of drug therapy for concomitant diseases, which could have influence on the study results.

Another limitation of the study is rather small number of cases analyzed and the relatively short follow-up period. An analysis of the results of the use of ULT in the above mentioned groups of patients showed that febuxostat is
more effective than allopurinol in achieving target levels of sUA in patients with pre-dialysis stages of CKD, with the same level of adverse events. The use of this ULT drug allowed a statistically significant improvement in GFR in this subgroup of patients, which suggests the presence of renoprotective properties in febuxostat, possibly associated not only with the achieved level of sUA, but also with the pleiotropic effects of this drug.

In hemodialysis patients, febuxostat was also more effective than allopurinol in achieving significantly lower sUA levels during the study period, the effect of which on patient health needs to be further investigated.

CONCLUSIONS

Use of febuxostat in patients with CKD stage 3b-4 and in patients on hemodialysis is more effective in reducing the level of sUA and achieving the target level of sUA than the use of allopurinol in the absence of serious adverse events within 6 months of therapy.

In patients with pre-dialysis stages of CKD, the use of febuxostat as part of treatment is accompanied by stabilization or statistically significant increase in GFR, which requires further studies to confirm the renoprotective properties of febuxostat and develop a standard treatment algorithm, possibly starting at earlier stages of CKD.
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